2019 District Council Meeting

2 – 3:30 p.m. on Saturday, 09/28/2019 (Credentials opens at 1 p.m.)

Presiding
Sravanthi Vallampati
District Director, District 10

Agenda

Call to Order, Welcome, and Review Meeting Agenda
- District Director Sravanthi Vallampati, DTM

District Mission and Inspiration – Jolyn Brown-Redic, DTM

Year-end Audit Report - Audit Committee Chair Sharon Brustoski, DTM

Credentials Committee Report - District Parliamentarian Doug Thiessen, DTM

Voting Procedures - District Administration Officer Charlene Vandeweerd, VC1

Voting & Approvals

Appointed Officers - Sravanthi Vallampati, DTM
District Budget - District Finance Manager Rachun Caldwell, ACB, ALB
District Success Plan - Program Quality Director Alicia Smith-Kirk, DTM

Division Reports

Announcements

Meeting Adjournment
Credentials Committee Report

Clubs Eligible X 2 = ______________
Quorum (1/3 of Clubs Eligible X 2) = ______________
Presidents and Vice Presidents Education Represented = ______________
District Executive Committee Members Represented = ______________
Total Ballots Available = ______________
Simple Majority (50% of the Total Ballots Available + 1) = ______________

District Business

Appointed Officers: Approved = ______________
                      Not Approved = ______________
District Budget:     Approved = ______________
                      Not Approved = ______________
[Additional Topics, if applicable]:
                         [Position 1] = ______________
                         [Position 2] = ______________